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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COITRT

F,OR ?HE MID'1.8 DTSTRTCT OF PTI\T$ISYTJ\rSI\TIA

SNTTED STATES OF AMERICA

CHRISTOFHER NDUKA

FEI,O}{Y lNFORl4STrOlt

THE UNITED STATS9 OF A!{ERICA C$ARGES TITAT:

BACKGROU!{D

, "*r"r** No. / 2* tg o
= --i-): --J ( a^r.- L-! { Fll trD; (""r"r*o*rcAr,rry 

"-rth$Aars?t,ng
JUL I I 201?

MABY E. O'ANDREA, CLEHK

@
As used in Lhis Informatiorr "mass markeLer" or 'lBass

rnarkegersf, refers Lo an .individual , or group of individuals, who
use one Or more means of mags communicatiOn media, tO inClude the
mail, telephone and internet, to offer fraudulenL sweepstakes and
business opporturriLies. The mass marketing sche:rnes include, but
are nol limlted, t-o Lhe fr:llolving:

Sweepstakes Schemes

In advance fee sweepstakes schemes purported 'twinners" are
d.irecled to pre*pay processing feee and taxes in order Lo collecL
their castr prizes. The Western Union or Moneycram payees are
falsely identified as representatives of public or private
eweepst,akes or lof,f,ery organieatJ-oas, cueLoms or taxing
authorities.

Mystery Shopper Schemes

In mysLery shopper schemes. sometimes referred to as secreE
shopper and mystery customer schemes, job seekers are mail-ed
checkS and are direcbed to use Lhe cash proceeds to complete
purchaseS and money wire transfers in ar'der to evaLuale various
produets or e.erwi.ces. The victims are di-r'ecte.d. t,o ret.ain a
portion of the canh proceeds ae palmenb for their servj-ces. AfLer
Lire victim wires the proceeds, the checks are identified by the
bank of firsL deposie as courterfeit and Lhe viclirn's bank
account is charged accordingly'

Overpayment Schemes

Vicbims cf overpaynenL schemes aye individ.uals who havc post.ed an
item far safe or lisfed a serrrice {i.e.; apartment renta}). The
seller is eontacted either by Lelephone sf via email and an
agreement is reached. The seller receives as payment a check
which turns out to be greater than Ehe agreed upon price and is
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Eransfer E,he amount of the overpaynenL to a Ehigd party. As
before, the check is eventually returned by Ehe bank of first
deposit as counterfeit.

FraudulenL mass marketers operaEing from Canada utilize lhe
United $tates mai1, private interstate carriers, telephone and
the i,nternet during various phasee of each of these schemee, fn
some instances, checks tvere defivered to the victj.ms to finance
the payment of various advance fees which were reportedly a
condition of prize issuance or lhe collection of a substantial
palnnenL for ::erviceg rendcred" The checks cashed by Lhe purporled
"winners", "mysUery shoppers" and sellers, were counterfeit and
::et-urned unpaid Eo the barrh of f irst deposit. Tl:e bank sf f irsL
deposit initiated colleetion procedures againsE Lhe purported
"v/inners", "mystery shopperg" and, *'seller" for the total value of
the count,erfeit check. The prize notifications, business
opportrunities and overpayment offers were fictitious and the
ctraj"med.association with Legitimate public and private
sweepstakes or loLLery organizaLiong, international businesses
and forelgrn offj.cials by the perpeLraLc.:rs and t-ire co-canspirators
were fal"se. These gchemes result in millians of ci.oll-ars in losses
to thousands of United states vict,irns each year.

As used in this Informatlon, Ehe term "runner" or "runnersf'
refers to an :Lndividual or indivi-duals who assisted the mase
marketers to anonymously receive cash proceeds from the "mystery
shopper" vicLims. The tlrlrtllrers" afforded Lhe co*conspiraLor mass
rnarketers a degree of eeparation from the money -transf,ers sent kry
Lhe victims, anc corrcealed the t,rue identity and location cf the
co-con*piraLor mass markeeers

Beginning i.n approximately 2005, the def,endant, CHRISTOF$ER
!(DIIKA, a Canadian residenL, used fictitious names and ]'runners"
Lo receive international Weseern Union and MoneyGram money
transfers from "mystery Shopper" scheme viclims.

The United SLatee vjcLims are introduced. to t.h.e *mystery
shopper" scheme via the Unit.ed States malls- The envelopes are
almost a13- poetmarked in Canada a.nd normally do not includ,e a
return address. The introductory letter incl"ud.es a fictiLious
address and a telephone number which can noL be traced Lo a
physical locaLion. The mass marketers invariably utilized pre-
pald celL phones and Lelephone numbers regietered with fictitious
names and addresses, The telephone numbers and letterhead cornpany
names are changed regularly to avoid deLection.

The intraductory lecters d.escribe fhe purported compan-1 es as
employrnent,and consulting f irrne which ut,ilize independenL
shopping consultants (mystery shoppers) to evaluate businessec.
The letters indicaLe that the j"nLended victims were pre'selecled
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bo act as shopping consultants, and LhaE their firsl probat,ional.'
tsie)' traininE tasks'are psid training aseignrnents. The lrain:-ng
ass5-gnments invariably included srnalt dollar retaiL purchases
{l'ial*Mart, Gap etc.}, and ]-arger western union anil M-neyGrarn wire
money transfers. The letters are accompanied by checks payable t,o
the intended victims, as werl as shoppLr evaluation forms which
add false credibiLily to these offers. The lett,ers direct the
intended victims t,o contact "assigrunent coordinators,' to ohtain
furlher instruction. |{hen contact,ed by telephone, the 'lassignment
coordtnatorg" direct the victims to sash the checks and to uee
lhe Froeeede to fund, the purchases and money Lransfers- The
"assignmenL coordinatorgn' dictate the payee names and purported
payout locatione for the western Union and MoneyGram money
transfers, and confirm the transacLion amounts det,ailed in the
introductory letters. ?hese payee names are either fictitious, or
are the.names of urunnerg",

The nroney Lransfers associated with the defendanL,
cHRrsroPHER NDUKA, were alr cashed in the Greater Toronto Area,
and not in Ltre cities dictat.ed by tJ:e "assi.El]menl- coordinaLorsl.
{EoLh wesfern Ilnicn and MoneyGram permit canadian payees tc caeh
money transfers anywhere in the country despite the fact thal the
vicelm sender specified an expected payout location in another
cily and provJ-nce within Canada, )

After the victim cashes and distributes the check proceeds,
the victims' banks eventually notify the victims t,hat the checks
are counterfeib, or otherwise not honored. The banke then
init.iated collect.ion activity againe.t. the victins for t-he value
of the counterfeit chrecks, comprainLs by Lhe victims to the
purported cornpanies are ignored, and in some instances tshe
companies had already abandoned the terephone numbere lieted on
Eheir letterheads making conEacLing Ehese individuals impossible,

Beginning in approximaEely 4006 and continuing through
approximately 2008, in the Province of Ontario, Canad.a, and
within the Middle District of Fennsylvania and ersewhere, the
defendant, CHRISIFOPIIES. lilD{IItA, aided and abetted by i_ndivlduals
known anC unknown t,o the United SLaf,es, witlr the int,ents to
defraud, willfu}ly participated in, with knowledge of it,s
fraudulenl.naturb, the above-descrlbed scheme and artifice lo
defraud and obtain money and property by material.ly false and
fraudulent pretenses, representatl-ons, a::d. fromised.

rn furtherance of bhe scheme and artiflce to defraud.. on or
about June LB, 2097, the defendant, cHRrgroFHER r{DuKe., and others
known and unknown to the united sLat,es, caused Lhe uniL,ed states
mails to be used t.o deliver a fraudurent. ceb, paid To Shop Agency
("mystery shopper") offer and counterfeit 54,991 check Lo Sharon
Lamoreaux, 75 rTohn Street,, Kingston, PA 1B?04
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A11 in violaf,ion of Title 18, United sLales Code, Section
134L and Seetir:n 2.

Wj', A U.nZh

United States Atttsrney

Datedr 1'tf''.&.{E -
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- -MIDDIE- DISTRICT OF . PEM.-ISYLVANIA _ -

IIN1TES STA fES Oi"' AMEzuCA CRIMINAL COMPLANIT

v.

CHRISTOPHER NDUKA

cAsENLTT,IBER: 4; {ns'ffi -17

ITINDER SEALI

l, the undersigrred complainant being duly sworn state the follou'ing is true and conect to the best of my

knowledge ald belief. Beginning in or about J*ng ?006 and conti"nuing until in or about Fe.bfu3ry2008 in

Luzenle _ County, in the Middle District of Bejrnsylvania. and eisewhere, defendant

CHRISTOPIIER NDUKA and co-conspirators:

Knowingry and unlawfully conspired and devised r scheme and artifice to defraud end to obtsin

1aoney and property by means of false snd fraudulent representetiors, preteases, and promises

from purported "myrlerX sboppers' knowing sdd rsprcsentatioas, srctetsc$ and proni*es to,be

falsq and ou or about June l& 2t107, in carrling out this tcbeneo did cause thc Unitsd States Postal

Sen'ice to deliver s fraudulent "mystery shopper" letter and counterfeit $489f check to Sharon

Lamoreaux at ?5 John Strcet, Kingston' PA l8?04'

in violation of Title(s) _ lE United States Code, Section(s) -1341 
(MailFraudl and 2 (PrincjBalSl .

I further state that I am a(n) -United S,tates Pojl-al Insgqctot and that this complaint is based on the foilowing

facts:

I, Joseph J. Adiano, being duly swom according in the marter provided by lar'r', hereby depose and state that I
am employed as a United States Postal Inspector, assigrred to the Scranton Domicile. I have been employed

as a United States Postal Inspectu for the past 24 years. (continled on aftached l0 page affidavit)

Continued on ihe attached sheet and made a part hereof; I Yes il ttio

S',r'om to before me and ssbscribed in my presence,

l(rmc rDd Tritc ofJ{dicirl Offr$


